Transit Fares

Children 12 and under are to be accompanied by an adult

BOLETO DE IDA Y VUELTA EN LYNX

Jóvenes/estudiantes

PASE PARA UN DÍA EN LYNX

Con ID válido de transito o escola

Service frequency is every 20 minutes from 9:24 a.m. - 7:04 p.m.

All LYNX trains are accessible

Transfers

- Be smart about your transfer when you use our bus service. Transfers are issued for the time of payment and are valid for 3 hours, unless otherwise stated. The amount paid for transfers can be refunded only if the ticket is presented within 30 days of the date of purchase.

- The TVM will accept bills up to $20 and coins, except for pennies.

- The TVM accepts both LYNX and CATS services.

• Transfers are valid for up to 105 minutes and are good only on the next connecting service or the line LYNX Blue.

TVM/Tickets/Fare Collection

Tarjetas de transporte

Efectivo 1 de julio de 2019

Transferencia

Horario en días feriados

Objetos perdidos y encontrados

El servicio gratuito para ninos, estudiantes y personas con discapacidad está disponible en el servicio LYNX Blue.